



WestbourneJ uniorS choolA
 ttendanceP
 olicy 


Rationale 

Westbourne School offers a caring and nurturing environment, where children can flourish and be
theirbestselves.Attendingschoolandbeingpresentinlessonsisfundamentalifachildistoachieve
their full academic potential.Also,thosewhoareregularlypresentinschoolwillbeabletodevelop
meaningful and successful relationships with others. Of course, 100% attendance is not always
possible for some. Some young people have regular and numerous medical appointments which
cannotalwaystakeplaceoutofschoolhours,othershavedifferingneedswhichmayattimesimpact
on attendance. However, it is importantthatwemakeclearourexpectationsandprocedures,soall
pupils areabletoattendschoolaswellastheypossiblycan,andsotheycanunderstandwhythisis
suchanimportantaspectofschoollife.Apolicyhelpsschooltoensurethatallchildrenarebeingas
well-supporteda sp
 ossible,b
 yp
 rovidingr obusta ndc learp
 roceduresr elatedt oa ttendance. 

Aims 

1. To support and uphold the schools key values of excellence, inclusion, respect and
resilience; 
2. Top
 rovidec larityo
 fa ttendance-relatede xpectationsa ndp
 rocedures; 
3. To help children and families who need additional support with attendance-related
issues; 
4. Toe nsurep
 upilsa rer ewardedf org ooda ttendance/punctuality. 
Expectations 

Wee xpect: 
● allp
 upilst oa ttends choole veryd
 ay,f ort hew
 holed
 ay; 
● allp
 upilst oa rrivea ts choola ndt oa lllessonso
 nti
 me,e veryd
 ay; 
● parents to make routine medical/dental/other appointments for their children
outo
 fs choolh
 oursw
 herep
 ossible; 
● pupilsandparentstocommunicatewithuswherethereareissueswhichmight
bea ffectinga c hild’sa ttendance/punctuality; 
● pupils and parents to cooperate with school (and outside agencies such as
CAMHS/MAST, as appropriate) if issues arise, with a shared goal of improved
attendance/punctuality. 




Ab
 riefn
 oteo
 nc ompliance 

Thisp
 olicyist ob
 er eadinc onjunctionw
 itht hef ollowings choolp
 olicies: 
● JuniorS choolB
 ehaviourP
 olicy 
● SafeguardingP
 olicy 
● WholeS choolS ENDP
 olicy 
● JuniorS choolP
 arentH
 andbook 
● JuniorS choolB
 ehaviourP
 olicy 

Thisp
 olicya lsof ollowsg uidancef romt heD
 fE,s pecificallyt hef ollowing: 

KeepingC
 hildrenS afeinE ducation 
SchoolA
 ttendance,2
 020 
Addendum:r ecordinga ttendanceinr elationt oc oronavirus( COVID-19)d
 uringt he2
 021t o2
 022
academicy ear 
ChildrenM
 issinginE ducation( CME),2
 016 
LocalG
 uidanceo
 nC
 ME 

Keyp
 eoplea ndh
 owt oc ontactu
 s 

TheR
 oleo
 ft heF ormT utor 
The form tutor is akeypersonineachpupil’sschoollife.Theyhavedailycontactwith
their pupils, and are able to monitor attendance and punctuality.Theformtutorisin
the best position to intervene quickly should issues around attendance/punctuality
arise. Form tutors are easy to contact via email (initial of first name, followed by
surname @westbourneschool.co.uk, for example atedcastle@westbourneschool.co.uk
forM
 rA
 T edcastle)o
 rb
 yp
 honingt hes choolo
 fficeo
 n0
 1142
 660
 374. 

JuniorS choolS ecretary 
The secretary can be contacted by email on jkersley@westbourneschool.co.uk, or on
enquiries@westbourneschool.co.ukorbyphoningtheschoolofficeon01142660374.
Parents/carers should contact the secretary to declare the absence of a pupil. The
SeniorSchoolsecretarywillcontactparents/carersifapupilhasnotarrivedatschoolby
9.30ama ndt heirf ormt utorh
 asn
 otb
 eenm
 adea wareo
 ft her eason. 

PastoralC
 are 
The pastoral team work closely with form tutors and the school secretarytomonitor
pupils’ attendance and punctuality and to offer more specialist supportandguidance
should issues arise. They can be contacted by phoning the school office or via the
followinge maillinks: 
MrC
 lark,H
 eado
 fJ uniorS chooljclark@westbourneschool.co.uk 
MrT edcastle,D
 eputyH
 eado
 fJ uniorS chool a tedcastle@westbourneschool.co.uk 
SENCo:M
 rsL illywhite,Receptiont oY ear6
 k lillywhite@westbourneschool.co.uk 






TheS choolD
 ay 

Doorswillbeopenforpupilstoentertheschoolbuildingfrom8.15am whenpupilsare
expectedtoheadtotheirformroomsforregistration.Registrationbeginsat8.30.Abell
will ring at 1.25 to signal the end of lunchtime, and pupils are expected to arrive at
Lesson5
 b
 y1
 .30. 

KS1L essons: 
8.40am– 1
 1.50am 
11.50am– 1
 .15pm( Lunchti
 me) 
1.15pm– 3
 .30pm 

KS2L essons: 
Lesson1
 - 8
 .40-9.30 
Lesson2
 - 9
 .30-10.20 
Breaktime- 1
 0.20-10.40 
Lesson3
 - 1
 0.40-11.30 
Lesson4
 - 1
 1.30-12.20( althoughs taggeredlunchtimesb
 eginsf rom1
 1.45pm) 
Lunchtime- 1
 2.20-1.25 
Lesson5
 - 1
 .30-2.15 
Lesson6
 - 2
 .15-3.00 
Lesson7
 - 3
 .00-3.45 

Howw
 em
 onitora ttendancea ndp
 unctuality 
Pupils’attendanceisformallyrecordedatmorningregistrationandatthebeginningof
Lesson 5.However,teachersalsokeepattendanceregistersforthelessonstheyteach.
Attendanceisr ecordeda nds toredo
 no
 urE ngagea dministrations ystem. 

At the end of each term, the attendance records for all pupils are printed off and
carefully examined by the pastoral team, to identify any attendance/punctuality
concerns. At this point, we also identify pupils who have excellent
attendance/punctuality,andofferthemrewardsfrompostcardsofrecognitiontoformal
schoolp
 rizes. 

Arecordiskeptofallpupilswithattendancebelow95%,sowecanseeifitisaproblem
whichcontinuesterm-to-termoryear-to-year. Parentsofanypupilwhoseattendanceis
below90%bytheendofeachhalfoftermwillbecontactedbythepupil’sformtutor,to
openu
 pa d
 iscussiona boutt hem
 atter. 

Howw
 es upportt hosew
 itha ttendancea nd/orp
 unctualityissues 

FailuretocomplywithWestbourne’sexpectationsregardingattendanceandpunctuality
will be communicated to parents. School recognises that support and dialogue are
intrinsicf ord
 ealingw
 itha nyissues. 

Where a pattern of poor attendance or punctuality becomes evident, the Head will
writetoparentsoutliningtheirchild’sattendance. Parentswillthenbeinvitedinfora
meetingt od
 iscusst heissuesa ndp
 ossibler easons. 


Ifthereislittleornoimprovement,despitebeingonreport,arelevantmemberofthe
pastoralteam(inliaisonwiththeFormTutor),willinvitethefamilyinforameetingto
discuss the issues. Depending on the reasons for the ongoing poor
attendance/punctuality, school may at this point complete an Early Help Assessment,
which may lead toschoolseekingsupportforthepupil/familyfromexternalagencies,
sucha sM
 AST. 

Whereitisevidentthatpoorattendance/punctualityistheresultofdeliberatetruancy,
this will be sanctionedseriously,andinthemostseriouscases,parents/carersmaybe
askedt ofi
 nda na lternatives choolf ort heirc hild. 

Howy ouc anh
 elpa th
 ome( advicef orp
 arents/carers) 

Parentsplaythemostcrucialroleinshapingtheirchildrensotheyarepreparedforthe
future. Stressing theimportanceandnecessityofbeingpunctualisvitalifchildrenare
to grow up to be successfulinaworkplace.Likewise,goodattendanceatschoolmust
be encouraged and supported at home as it will set children upforthebestpossible
future. 

Ensuring you are aware ofourpoliciesrelatedtoattendanceandbehaviourwillmean
youareabletosupporttheschoolinthevalueswestandfor,andthemessageswegive
toourpupils.Whereschoolsandfamiliesworktogether,withthesamegoals,children
willf eels afe,s ecurea nda wareo
 fw
 hatise xpectedo
 ft hem. 

Helpingyourchildtodevelopgoodsleepinghabitswillmakeiteasierforthemtogetup
andreadyforschooleachday.Havingsomequiettimebeforebed,sotheycanunwind
and relax isoftenagoodidea.Somechildrenhavespecificsleepdifficulties.Ifyouare
worriedaboutyourchild’ssleeping,pleasedospeaktosomebody.YourlocalGPwillbe
able to offer support and specialist help if necessary, and you can discuss it withthe
school SENCo too. Sleep Service - SheffieldChildren'sNHSFoundationTrustisareally
useful site to visit if you are particularly concerned about your child’s sleeping, as it
outlines the local services and support available to children andtheirfamiliesaround
theissueo
 fs leep.  

Encourage your child to be 10 minutes early to school, so theyhavetimetosocialise
with friends, andtoputtheirbagsandcoatsawayeasily,withoutfeelingtheyareina
rush.Ift heys tartt hes choold
 ayint her ightf rameo
 fm
 ind,t heyw
 illlearnb
 etter. 

Helpingyourchildrentolearnhowtotravelindependentlywillhaveahugeimpacton
theirself-confidenceandautonomy,andwillalsomeantheycanbeself-reliantandfully
accountable for their own punctuality and attendance. This will help to build their
resilience. 

Good communication with school is crucial. School is required to contact the local
authorityifachildisabsentfromschoolwithoutpermissionfor10schooldaysormore.
Achildwhoismissingfromeducationisasafeguardingconcern,andschoolhasaduty
topassonconcernstotherelevantservices.Similarly,ifachildisabsentfromschoolfor

an extended period due to a legitimate reason (e.g.long-termillness),schoolwillstill
makeoccasionalcontactwithhome.Thismaybetoenquireaboutthechild’swellbeing
or sometimes to provide guidance on schoolwork etc. In these circumstances we ask
thatfamiliesrespondtoschool’srequestaspromptlyaspossibleaswestillhaveaduty
ofcaretoallourpupils,evenwhentheyarenotinschool.PleaseseeAppendixAfora
flowchart detailing our approach to responding to pupil absence which is
unexplained. 

AllstaffatWestbourneSchoolarecommittedtosupportingourpupilsandfamilies,soif
there are any issues which are impacting on the attendance or punctuality of your
child(ren)weurgeyoutogetintouchtospeakwithussowecanworktogethertofind
as olution. 

Signed:J .Clark 

Date:S eptember 2
 021 
ReviewD
 ate: S eptember2
 022 
AppendixA

Respondingt op
 upila bsencew
 hichisu
 nexplained 

Parents are expected to inform the School Secretary, at the latest, onthemorningof
their child’s absence from school. If school has not beencontactedby9:30amonthe
firstdayofabsence,theSchoolSecretarywillphoneparent(s)tofollowuptheabsence. 
If parent(s) are uncontactable at this point, school will follow the procedure outlined
below: 

DayO
 ne 
The School Secretary will continue to phone and email parent(s) throughout the day totryto
gather a reason for the child’s absence. The Designated Safeguarding Lead in school will be
informedincasethereareanyrelevantchildprotectionmatterswhichmeanthemattershould
bee scalateda tt hiss taget oo
 thers ervices( e.g.S heffieldS afeguardingH
 ub,o
 rt heP
 olice).  

DayT wo 
The School Secretary will follow the same procedure as on Day One, but if there is still no
responsefromthechild’sparent(s)bymid-day,theywillcontacttheemergencycontactsforthat
particular child. If the emergency contacts are unable to provide school with any information
regardingthechild’swhereaboutstheDesignatedSafeguardingLeadwillagainbeinformedand
willm
 akea d
 ecisiona st on
 exts teps,w
 hichm
 ayincludeu
 ndertakinga h
 omev isito
 nt hisd
 ay. 

DayT hree 
If the child is still absent from schoolwithnoreason,andparent(s)remainuncontactable,the
Designated Safeguarding Lead will telephone Sheffield Safeguarding Hub, outlining the steps
takens of ar,a ndt akingg uidancer egardingn
 exts teps. 

Ifa c hildisa bsentf roms choolf ort ens choold
 ayso
 rm
 orew
 ithoutp
 ermission,s choolw
 ill
informt heC
 hildrenM
 issingf romE ducationT eama tt heL ocalA
 uthority. 




APPENDIXB

Attendanceina cademicy ear2
 020-21- g uidancef romt heD
 fEr egardinga ttendance
expectationsa ndt her ecordingo
 fa ttendance 


For the full government guidance, please visit this link Addendum: recording attendance in
relationt oc oronavirus( COVID-19)d
 uringt he2
 021t o2
 022a cademicy ear 

The DfE have confirmed that the usual rulesonattendancecontinuetoapplyfromSeptember
2021o
 nwards,including: 
● parents’d
 utyt oe nsuret heirc hild(ren)a ttendsr egularlya ts chool; 
● schools’r esponsibilitiest or ecorda ttendancea ndf ollowu
 pa bsence; 
● theabilitytoissuesanctions,includingfixedpenaltynotices,inlinewithlocalauthorities’
codes of conduct (please notethateventhoughWestbourneisanIndependentSchool,
the Local Authority can still issue parents a Fixed Penalty Notice and proceed to
prosecutef orn
 on-attendance); 
● the duty on local authorities toputinplacearrangementsforidentifying,andtofollow
upw
 ith,c hildrenm
 issinge ducation. 

Pupils who have symptoms of COVID-19, or have had a positive lateral flow device (LFD)test,
should self-isolateandgetaconfirmatorypolymerasechainreaction(PCR)test. Ifapupiltests
negative and if they feel well, they can stop self-isolatingandreturntoschool. Iftheyremain
unwell following the test (such as with a different illness), they should be recorded as code I
(illness) on the school’s attendance register. If a pupil tests positive, they should continue to
self-isolateinlinew
 ithp
 ublich
 ealthg uidance. 

PupilswhoareaclosecontactofsomeonewhohastestedpositiveforCOVID-19donotneedto
self-isolate. T heys houldinsteadg eta P
 CRt est,a nds houldo
 nlys elf-isolateift heyt estp
 ositive.  

Clinically extremely vulnerable people are no longer advised to shield. All clinicallyextremely
vulnerable pupils should attend their education setting unless they are one of the very small
number of children and young peopleunderpaediatricorotherspecialistcarewhohavebeen
advised by their clinician or other specialist not to attend. Ifshieldingisadvisednationallyor
locally again, then pupils who are clinicallyextremelyvulnerablemaybeadvisednottoattend
school. 

Pupils with symptoms must self-isolate and schools should stronglyencouragepupilstotakea
PCRt est.  

Schools should follow up with families if they are not satisfied with the reason as to whythe
pupil is not in school. Schools can request supporting evidence from the family. Where the
school is not satisfied with the reason given for absence, they may record this as an
unauthoriseda bsence.  



APPENDIXC 
LocalProceduralGuidanceregardingChildrenMissingfromEducation
(CME) 



Sheffield’sC
 hildrenM
 issingf romE ducationT eamisb
 aseda t: 
Level5
 W
 estW
 ing 
Moorfor 
S14
 PL 
Tel:0
 1142
 736
 462 Fax:0
 1142
 735
 470 
Email:e d-missingchildren@sheffield.gov.uk 

Sheffield’sC
 MET eam 

Mid-years tartersa ndleavers: 
All schools must inform the local authority of children who start or leave the school
mid-year. This must be done via Anycomms + (secure email). Schools must send a
ChildrenMissingEducationTeam(CMET)ReferralFormiftheyintendtoremoveapupil
from their admission register andobtainwriterconfirmationfromCMETbeforethisis
done. Pupilscanonlyberemovediftheymeetoneofthe15prescribedgroundsbythe
DfE,w
 hichinclude: 
● registereda ta nothers chool; 
● subjectt oa s choola ttendanceo
 rdert hath
 asb
 eenc hangedo
 rr evoked; 
● takeno
 uto
 fs choolf orh
 omee ducation; 
● movedt oof ara wayt ot ravelt os chool; 
● hadmorethan20daysunauthorisedabsenceornotreturnedfollowingagreed
leave of absence, and neither the school, nor the Local Authority can locate
them; 
● health problems that prevent their attendance before ceasing to be of
compulsorys choola geo
 rt heyh
 aved
 ied; 
● hada c ustodials entenceo
 fo
 ver4
 m
 onths; 
● permanentlye xcluded. 

Schoolsm
 ustinformt helocala uthorityo
 fa nyp
 upilw
 ho: 
● f ailst oa ttends choolr egularly; 
● h
 asb
 eena bsentw
 ithoutp
 ermissionf or1
 0s choold
 ayso
 rm
 ore. 






